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Pregnancy is a magical phase in women's life. Women take measures to remain healthy and well
nourished as the growing foetus depends entirely on its mother’s body. The internal system
maternal body has to undergo certain changes to create ample conditions for the favourable growth of 
the foetus. As a result, certain physiological changes take place in pregnant lady which are mentioned in 
Ayurvedic classics under sadyogruheeta ga
physiological change during pregnancy favours the growth of the foetus in the uterus. The symptoms 
during pregnancy may be either physiological or due to some underlying pathology. So it becomes the 
responsib
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Pregnancy is associated with profound anatomical, 
physiological, biochemical and endocrine changes. Changes 
occur in pregnancy due to maternal adaptation to the increasing 
demands of the growing foetus and to prepare the mother for 
the delivery. Hormonal alterations along with the mechanical 
effects of gravid uterus play a prime role in these changes.
 

Garbha lakshanas have been classified by acharyas as
 

1. sadyogruheeta garbha lakshanas 
2. vyaktha garbha lakshanas. 

 

Sadyogruheeta garbha lakshanas appear immediately after 
conception. Some of the lakshanas can be compared with the 
modern physiological changes during pregnancy.
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Diagnose of pregnancy can be done though three trim
The 1st trimester extends from 1st to 12th week followed by the 
2nd which is from 13th to 28th week. The third is from 29
week. 

 

The major clinical symptoms which appear in the first trimester 
are cessation of menstruation, morning sickness, increase in 
frequency of urination and fatigue.1 In the second trimester 
amenorrhea persist, morning sickness and micturition gradually 
decrease, quickening and abdominal enlargement is seen
third trimester palpation of foetal parts & its mo
become easier, enlargement of abdomen is progressive, 
increased frequency of micturition and lightening are present.
In our classics, diagnosis of pregnancy can be done through 
sadyogruheeta garbha lakshana and vyaktha garbha lakshana
Sadyogruheetha garbha lakshanas explained by charaka are 
Nishteevikam, gouravam, angasaada, tandra, praharsham, 
hrudayavyatha, trupthi, garbhasaya beejagrahanam .
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ABSTRACT 

Pregnancy is a magical phase in women's life. Women take measures to remain healthy and well
nourished as the growing foetus depends entirely on its mother’s body. The internal system
maternal body has to undergo certain changes to create ample conditions for the favourable growth of 
the foetus. As a result, certain physiological changes take place in pregnant lady which are mentioned in 
Ayurvedic classics under sadyogruheeta garbhalakshana and vyaktha garbha lakshanas. 
physiological change during pregnancy favours the growth of the foetus in the uterus. The symptoms 
during pregnancy may be either physiological or due to some underlying pathology. So it becomes the 
responsibility of the physician to carefully distinguish the two. 

Pregnancy is associated with profound anatomical, 
physiological, biochemical and endocrine changes. Changes 
occur in pregnancy due to maternal adaptation to the increasing 

d to prepare the mother for 
ormonal alterations along with the mechanical 

effects of gravid uterus play a prime role in these changes. 

classified by acharyas as follows 

appear immediately after 
Some of the lakshanas can be compared with the 

modern physiological changes during pregnancy. 

Diagnose of pregnancy can be done though three trimesters. 
week followed by the 

week. The third is from 29th to 40th 

The major clinical symptoms which appear in the first trimester 
sickness, increase in 

In the second trimester 
amenorrhea persist, morning sickness and micturition gradually 
decrease, quickening and abdominal enlargement is seen.2 In 
third trimester palpation of foetal parts & its movements 
become easier, enlargement of abdomen is progressive, 
increased frequency of micturition and lightening are present.3 

In our classics, diagnosis of pregnancy can be done through 
vyaktha garbha lakshana. 

tha garbha lakshanas explained by charaka are 
Nishteevikam, gouravam, angasaada, tandra, praharsham, 
hrudayavyatha, trupthi, garbhasaya beejagrahanam .4 

Acharya Susrutha described as 
sakthisadanam shukrashonithayoravabandhaham, yon
sphuranam.5 Vagbhatta and Astanga sangrahakara also have 
similar opinion as above.6, 7 Almost all 
lakshanas mentioned by acharayas 
slight difference in the nomenclature i.e. in the place of 
gourava, astanga sangrahakara describes 
yoni sphuranam acharya bhavaprakasha mentions bhaga 
sphuranam8. These lakshanas are seen soon after conception. By 
analyzing the above lakshanas
predominance of kapha dosa 
This may help in attaining the 
not attained properly, it may lead to clinical conditions like 
vamini, kubjatvam etc. 
 

Vyaktha Garbha Lakshanas 
 

In Dalhana commentary of susrutha
garbhaya lakshana”i.e all features seen after 
garbhalakshanas can be considered as vyaktha garbha 
lakshana. Lakshanas like chardi, aruchi, gourvam 
in both sadyo gruheeta and 
Acharya Charaka mentions that vyaktha garbha lakshana starts 
from third month onwards with douhruda as a main feature.
 

Descriptions of Vyaktagarbhalakshanas in Ayurveda are
 

According to Acharya
aasyasamsravanam, anannaabhilasha
amlakaamatha, shraddhapranayanamucchaavacheshu 
bhaveshu, gurugaatratwam, 
sthanyamoshtayoho, 
kaarshynyamatyartham, 
lomaraajyudgam and yoni caatalatwam
Sushruta and Bhavaprakasha, the pregnant lady experience 
vomiting without any cause and dislike towards smells even 
which are good. They also pointed out repeated drooping of 
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nourished as the growing foetus depends entirely on its mother’s body. The internal system of the 
maternal body has to undergo certain changes to create ample conditions for the favourable growth of 
the foetus. As a result, certain physiological changes take place in pregnant lady which are mentioned in 

a and vyaktha garbha lakshanas. This 
physiological change during pregnancy favours the growth of the foetus in the uterus. The symptoms 
during pregnancy may be either physiological or due to some underlying pathology. So it becomes the 

Acharya Susrutha described as Shramo, glaani, pipaasa, 
sakthisadanam shukrashonithayoravabandhaham, yoni 

Vagbhatta and Astanga sangrahakara also have 
Almost all sadyo gruheetha garbha 

acharayas are similar except for a 
slight difference in the nomenclature i.e. in the place of 

kara describes garima, in the place of 
bhavaprakasha mentions bhaga 

These lakshanas are seen soon after conception. By 
lakshanas we found that there is 

 in the intial period of pregnancy. 
This may help in attaining the sthiratvam of garbha. If this is 
not attained properly, it may lead to clinical conditions like 

 

In Dalhana commentary of susrutha“uttarakalinam grihata 
i.e all features seen after sadyo gruheeta 

can be considered as vyaktha garbha 
chardi, aruchi, gourvam can be seen 

and vyaktha garbha lakshanas. Only 
that vyaktha garbha lakshana starts 

from third month onwards with douhruda as a main feature. 

Descriptions of Vyaktagarbhalakshanas in Ayurveda are 

Acharya Charaka- Aarthavaadarshanam, 
aasyasamsravanam, anannaabhilasha, chardi, arochakam, 

shraddhapranayanamucchaavacheshu 
, chakshusho glaani, sthanayoho, 

 stanamandalayoshcha, 
 shwayathuhupaadayo, 

yoni caatalatwam.9 According to Acharya 
Sushruta and Bhavaprakasha, the pregnant lady experience 
vomiting without any cause and dislike towards smells even 
which are good. They also pointed out repeated drooping of 
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eyes, excessive salivation and tiredness along with the above 
symptoms.10, 11 Acharya Vagbhata added some more lakshanas 
like digestive problems, emaciation, burning sensations over 
body.  He also mentions about various expression of various 
desires.12 Sangrahakara opines that bala kshaya of pregnant lady 
occur due to garbha vridhi and rasapchara.13, 14 

 

The signs and symptoms of each maasaanumaasika-lakshana 
from the fourth up to the seventh month have also been 
described in Charaka Samhitha and Kaashyapa Samhitha which 
are as follows: 
 

Fourth month: Kasyapa mentions guru gaathrathwam of 
garbhini in the 4th month.15 Charaka states that in 4th month 
sthiratwam of garbha attains due to this garbhini feels more 
guruthwa in her body.16 

 

Fifth month: Kasyapa describe garbhini kaarsyatwam in 5th 
month "Garbhinee panchemaasi tasmaat kaarshyen yujyate".17 

According to Charaka maamsa shonitopachayo of garbha is the 
reason of garbhini kaarshyatwam.18 In the view of Chakrapani 
Datta, maathura ahara rasa is utilized for the garbha poshana so 
garbhini kaarshatwa happened.  
 

Sixth month: Acharya Kasyapa states excessive tiredness in 
6thmonth19. Charaka opined that comparative rise in bala and 
varna of garbha depletes the strength and complexion of the 
garbhini.20 

 

Seventh month: Charaka mentions overall development of the 
garbha in this period makes the garbhini considerably week in 
all aspects.21 Kasyapa states that garbhini attains nitya klanta 
during 7th month.22 

 

Eighth month: Ojas is transmitted from mother to foetus during 
this period.23 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Anartava is the main symptom in sadyogruheetha garbha 
lakshana. In Susrutha samhitha, in the context of apara 
formation it is explained that anartava occurs in a lady after the 
union of sukra and shonitha. When the artava vaha srotas is 
obstructed by the growing garbha, artava is temporarily ceased 
in pregnant women24. It moves upwards and leads to the 
formation of apara and stanya. Amenorrhoea is the subjective 
symptom of the first trimester 
 

Nausea and vomiting in pregnancy start during the first 
trimester and sometimes in certain ladies it can be continued up 
to the second trimester. Morning sickness is commonly seen in 
the first trimester, after the missed period25. In sadyogruhita 
garbha lakshanas acharaya as explain chardi, nishtivika, 
praseka, aruchi, gouravam. Reason for Garbhini Chardi is 
elaborated in Ayurveda. Acharya susruta coined the term 
apanna satva and explains that the presence of garbha is one of 
the reasons for chardi. Second cause is Douhrud avamana 
which is the non-fulfillment of pregnancy desires leading to 
chardhi as a result of vata vridhi. Due to maanasika dosha also 
chardi occurs in garbhini. Praseka is explained as the 
poorvaroopa of chardi by almost all acharayas. Ayurvedic 
explanation of Vyaktha garbha lakshana also includes chardi. In 
the 8th month of pregnancy, diaphragm moves upwards and 
physiologically vomiting occurs due to the pressure of the 
growing foetus. Frequency of micturition is a troublesome 
problem during the first trimester. It occurs because of the 
pressure exerted by the uterus on the fundus of the bladder. 
Change in maternal osmoregulation causing increased thirst and 

polyuria.26   The same symptoms as that of pipasa are mentioned 
in sadyoghruheetha garbha lakshana in various samhithas. 
Constipation during pregnancy is due to gastrointestinal 
motility and decreased tone. According to astanga hridaya 
apana vata vaigunya occurs due to garbha vridhi which may 
lead to arshas.  
 

Blood volume is markedly raised during pregnancy. Increase in 
blood volume is meant for supplying blood required for the 
placental circulation in order to carry out the metabolic 
activities of the foetus and to balance the blood loss during the 
time of delivery. Plasma volume increases parallel to blood 
volume but RBC mass increase only by 20-30% during 
pregnancy. This disproportionate increase in plasma and RBC 
volume produce a state of hemodilution. Pregnancy is a 
hypercoagulable state where there are increased levels of 
fibrinogen, factor VII-X27. So during pregnancy physiological 
anaemia occurs. For pregnant ladies craving towards amla rasa 
is considerably high. Amla abhilasham is explained in vyaktha 
garbha lakshana by various acharayas. In pandu, amla 
abhilasham is commonly seen and in raktha dhatu kshaya 
lakshana also there is amla sishira preethi. Because of this, 
pregnant ladies have more interest towards amla rasa. 
 

Acharya susrutha describe yoni sphuranam (quivering of 
vagina) in sadyoghruheethagarbha lakshana, while 
bhavaprakasha is explaining about bhaga sphuranam. In 
vyaktha garbha lakshana yoni chatalatwam is also mentioned 
by acharaya charaka. Chakrapani commented as chatalatwam 
vivrititwam.  In second trimester external ballotment is usually 
elicited as early as 20thweek. Internal ballotment can be elicited 
between 16-28thweek. Breast changes are most evident in primi 
gravida. There is increase in size, nipple become larger, 
erectile, deeply pigmented. Montgomery’s tubercle and blue 
coloured veins beneath the breast’s skin appears28. In Vyakta 
garbha lakshanas acharya Susrutha explains stanyo krishna 
mukhata (the blackening of areola), roma raji udgmanam (linea 
nigra). Acharya charaka explains stanamandaloycha 
karshynayamatyartham (blackening of areola) and roma raji 
udgamanam. Same opinon by acharya vagbhatta. He mentions 
stano Krishna chuchuko and roma raji prakashanam. In 6th 
month acharaya charaka describes about bala varna 
haani.During pregnancy, linea nigra, a brownish black coloured 
area in between xiphsternum and symphsis pubis due to 
melanocyte stimulating hormone appears. 
 

Owing to pregnancy slightly depressed markings of different 
dimensions called as “straie gravidarum” appears in breast, 
abdominal wall, below umbilicus and thighs29. Kikkisa is 
mentioned by various acharayas. According to the concept of 
vagbhatta, hridaya is considered as the sthana of dosa 
sanchayam and these dosha produce itching and burning 
sensation in garbhini30. Charaka has a different opinion, 
According to him due to the growth of scalp hair of the foetus 
mother get vidaha result in the development of kikkisa.31 

Pigmentation as a result of hormonal variation is common in 
and around cheeks, forehead and eyes during pregnancy. They 
may be patchy or diffuse and disappears spontaneously after 
delivery. In masanumasika garbha lakshanas during 6thmonth 
Charaka and Kasyapa mention garbhini bala varna haani. 
Padasopham is pointed out in vyaktha garbha lakshanam by 
various acharayas. Swelling of feet and ankles due to the 
accumulation of fluids in tissues is common in pregnant 
women.32 According to maasunumasika garbha lakshanas, 
sthiratwa of garbha is attained in 4thmonth. It is mainly due to 
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the involvement of kapha dosha and sthiratwam is one of the 
guna of kapha dosha. During 5th month garbhini 
kaarshyamaapadyathe visheshane is due to maamsa shonita 
upachayam of foetus. So in second trimester by the end of 
24thweek the foetus weighs about 630 gm. The skin is 
characteristically wrinkled and fat deposition begins. 
 

During the 6th month Acharaya Charka and Kasyapa mentioned 
bala varna haani.  Most of the skin pigmentary changes are 
happened in the second trimester. During the 7th month, 
garbhini klantata is also mentioned. According to modern 
science, towards the end of the third trimester pregnant lady 
meets some physical discomfort such as dyspnoea following 
exertion due to enlargement of abdomen. In Astanga hridaya 
shareera sthana vagbhatta quotes that during 8th month ojas 
travels between the mother and the child alternatively. Because 
of this they become fatigued repeatedly. The child born during 
this month does not survive and life of women is also doubtful 
because of the absence of ojas. Lung maturity of foetus is 
attained by the end of third trimester, if the baby is born before 
attainment of lung maturity the chance of survival is less. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

Pregnant women go through tremendous physiological and 
anatomical changes. During non pregnant stage most of the 
changes considered as pathological. It is the responsibility of 
each physician to distinguish both, Otherwise it may lead to 
clinical problems in obstetric practice. 
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